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STORM LASHES

EAST, HALTING

TRAFFIC HERE

Ice-Cla- d Trains Pull In Late and

Forecaster Says "Colder
Tonight."

NEW YORK DAMAGE SEVERE

With .Several Deaths Along Sea-

board and Wire Lines Tied

Up, Little Relief Is in Sight.

The forecast for the Dis-

trict of Columbia is: Partly
cloudy tonight and Wednes-
day; colder tonight, lowest
temperature tonight about
24; fresh west winds.

Railroad traffic between Washington
and northern and Western points has
been serlouslr Impeded by the snow-

storm which Is general over the central
West. North and East. .With snow fall-

ing In a number of Northern and cen-

tral Western cities today, the opinion
Wan expressed at Union Station that
further delays would be experienced be-

cause of snowbanks and Ice pn the
tracks.

"Practically all Northern trains which
entered Union Htatlon this morning
were from fifteen minutes to an hour
late. The pilots of the engines were
caked with snow, and car tops were
frlnced with icicles. Engineers and
firemen reported track conditions dan-
gerous for fast traveling, and said this
wan responsible for delays, the train-
men obeying the motto "Safety First"

Commuters Suffer.
Reports In railway circles indicate

that New York commuters were among
the chief sufferers. Their trains stalled
In st howling bllsfcard, and thousands
spent nearly all night in cold, tthllgbi-o-d

cars. No storm in twenty-fl- e' years.
It Is dcclaredKocltedwsuch hardships on
(tsjwriffers to Rye. "Port ChesteyGreen- -

wlcb, and other suburban towns north
p. jSew'yji'ork. . . ., . ,.

A thcr'stcAih slow! oozed out, many
ulrta, not too warmly clad under ordl- -'

.iry circumstances, snuggled up in
heavy overcoats borrowed from male
rommuters, who paced the aisles to
keep warm. At midnight the electric
lights- - suddenly went out.

Trains Arrive Late Today.
Fast trains began to fall behind their

schedules yesterday afternoon as a re-

sult of the blinding snowstorms- - in New
York. Delaware, Pennsylvania, and
Maryland.. The Congressional 'Limited,
due at Union Station at 8:30 last night,
did not arrive until D. Other trains
which were first posted as tei or fif-
teen minutes late, failed to put in an
appearance until an hour or more after"
htheduled time.

A fast special train which seldom
a lies five minutes in Its arrival time.

No: 83, bringing mail and newspapers
to Washington from New Tork and
Philadelphia, was thirty-seve- n minutes
late this morning. Due at Union Sta-
tion at 7:53 o'clock, the Ice-cl- train
pulled in at 8:30. delay having abeen
encountered between New York and
Philadelphia in consequence of track
conditions and congestion which follow-
ed.

The train from Boston, due at Union
Station t 9:30 o'clock this morning, was
i spotted five hours late by the station
master, and he was not nt all sure that
the train would not be further delayed.

Five-Ho- ur Delay.
Owing "to enow banks on the tracks

near Boston, the train had to be routed
via New York, thus bringing about the
five-ho- ur delay, and causing the train
to be posted to arrive at 2:30 o'clock this
afternoon.

Snowplow have been kept busy along
the tracks of the Pennsylvania and Bal- -

(Contlnued on Page Sixteen.)

DEMANDSlTOSER

CAR INSPECTION

Improvements Made in Service
Do Not Suffice, Washington
Railway Is Told.

While Investigation shows that steps
have been, taken to improve conditions
of which complaint was made June 10.

the results are not yet satisfactory,
and the company will be expected to
make further improvements according
to a notice forwarded by the Public
Utilities Commission to the Washing-
ton Railway and Electric Company.

The notice Is based on a report, made
public today, submitted to the commis-
sion by H. C. Eddy, former engineer.
The main difficulty, Mr. Eddy states,
has been the lack of dally Inspection
and maintenance of cars by the com-
pany.

"There has been an Improvement in
this direction during the past few
months, but there ls room for greater
improvement." savs tho .report.

"Attention Is Invited to fact that
there has been but llttle'If any Im-
provement in the condition of the
cais regularly operated on the
Oeorgetown-Tenallytow- n and Tend-lytown-- F

utreet linen, Many of these
)! are of the oldost type owned by

t li Washington .Railway and Kloctrlc
Company and were reconstructed sev-
eral years ago from combination open
und closed cars.

WcitWn$Mnatan (&mt0
War May Change
'Long O reels' Hue

Dye Shortage Threatens to Aljer
Coloring of U. S. Notes,

Director Ralph Reports.
The American "lone green" and life

"yellow backs" or Blanc fable, are in
danger of losing some 'of (heir distinc-
tive coloring', according to the annual
report or Director Joseph E. Ralph, df
the Bureau of Engraving and Printing.
The bases of these, as well as some of
the colors used for posuge and revenue
stamps, are made only In Germany, and
the war threatens to have a serious ef-

fect upon American currency. i

Director Ralph admits that the fam-
ine In dyes not only threatens, but has
already affected these hues. It was
necessary during the year, he says, to
doctor and fill In substitutes with the
standard dyes to make them go round.

The director nays every effort la being
maue ay our cnenuiu to una satisfac-tory substitutes of domestic origin.

kegrocohfTsses

KILLING HOfiSLMAN

Trapped Here, He Confesses
When Victim's Body Is

Found in Gainesville Stable.

Clever detective work on the part of
Washington officials resulted today in
the uncovering of a brutal murder.
There was but a slender thread to start
With. The police heard that a negro
named Willie Turner was trying to dis
pose of two valuable race horses for
ridiculously small sums and merely on
suspicion they took him to headquarters
and began questioning him.

Turner said that he had been trainer
and stable hand for C. F. Avery, of
Gainesville, Fla,, owner of one of the
two horses, and that lie had been sent
wit htliem to Washington. Inquiry was
at once made by telegraph of the au- -'

thoritiea In Gainesville and this Inquiry
led to tne discovery or Avery mutil-
ated body burled in a shallow grave
under his stable.

Confesses To Police. ,
In the office of Capt. Charles Peck or

the First Precinct, Turner confessed in
the presence of polico and newspaper
men at noon today. He was arrestee;
yesterday bv Precinct Detectives 81mp- -
;aon and Cotes whose suspicions were
Aroused, uiejr aeciarea, y i urnor a ci-fo- rts

to raise money to nay the freight
on AUniston , Boy arid Acoy JJanfora,
he brough to Washington wlthttftfiit'
three'tibys o. --" "V

Turner ib tuenty-oig- nt 'years oia. uis
hair is almost as straight its an, int
dian's, tie had been 'employed by
Aveiy for about three years, Here is
the story he toll:

'On the Thursday before Thanksgiv-
ing i took one of he- - horses from the
stable to walk htm, lie, stepped into
a bumble bee's nest, and got away
from me and ran back .to the stable.
The old man, got mad at me and struck
me wlthf.B. billet of Wood. Then he
tired me'. I asked him for my money,
but he wouldn't give it to me; I went
to -- town ahd asked a Justice of the
peace it there was any way. for me to
get my money. He told me Uiere '

wasn t.

Struck. In Head By Az.
'Jpn the day berore Thanksgiving 1

Kt back utter my trunk. The old
man ran me out of the stable and
tbiew a chop-a- x at me. The ax hit me
In the head and knocked me down.

When i got up I took the same ax
and threw It at the old man. It sirucK
!!'m1,i,threhead- - Then l pUt Mm !

Turner says the aged horseman lived
twenty or thirty minutes after he had
tallen under the ax. He says he dug a
hn,llov trench, put the body in, und

covered it with sand and sawdust.
For two weeks after the kllllrg

Turner says he lived at the stable,
unsuspected by a white stable hand
who lived In the loft. Then he be-
gan making- - his preparations for his
escape. He had already explained
Avery's disappearance by declaring
that the old man had been summoned
to Memphis, Tenn., to the bedside of
a sick wife.

Ho admitted to Captain Peck and
before witnesses that he wrote a let-
ter to himself,, signing Avery's name,
and malllno. It? When thj, lAttAr tvn.
rir.llvereH in him Aflrjiln hv IhA Pnat. I

office, he says he took it to a friend
or Avery's. The letter purported to
bt. a request on the friend to ship
Annlston Boy, owned by L. G. Jones,
of. Gainesville, and Acey Danford,
owned by Avery, In care of Turner to
Washington.

Body Is Discovered.
The friend, regarding the letter as

authentic, did as he was requested,
giving Turner a mileage book and 15.
At oavannan. Turner says ne left thefreight train which was bearing thehorses, took an express and reachedWashington several hours ahead of
the animals.

He declared, after confessing to the
killing, that he had not intended dis-
posing of the horses Just yet, but sim-
ply wanted to get sufficient funds to
lift the freight charges from the ani-
mals

,

and stable them. He declared that i

ho is perfectly willing to return to
Gainesville without requisition papers.

When" Turner was arrested here. In-
spector Grant telegraphed to Gaines-
ville and learned that Aveiy's where-
abouts was not known. The Inquiries
from Washington, however, set afoot an
Investigation which brought about the

i

discovery of Avery's body this morn-
ing In the box stall. When confronted I

with this evidence, Turner did not at-
tempt any denial. !

Seeks to Impeach
N. Y. District Attorney

Congressman Frank Buchanan of Illi-
nois introduced a resolution today seek-
ing to impeach H. Snowden Marshall,
district attorney at New York, for mis-
conduct In office.

Buchanan charges Marshall among
other tilings with failure to prosecute
illegal shipping of explosives, with slan-
dering and defaming Innocent pertons,
and violation of the eight-hou- r law.

Buchanan alleges Marshall has fall,
ed to prosecute gross and notorious
violations of law by criminal trusts
and monopolies In his district, that
he- - has prostituted his office to the
service of great criminal trusts: that
he neglected and refused to prose-cu- tj

men who made the port of New
York a naval base for belllgasmU.

N S THANK

PRESIDENT IN

IF SPEECH

Two-Senten- ce Address By Mrs.

Arthur M. Dodge Presents
175 Delegates.

RECEIVED IN WHITE HOUSE

Anti-Suffragi- sts Elect Officers

and Directors At Annual

Convention.

President1 Wilson today hesrd one of
the shortest speeches on record.

And It came from r --onuil!
And onlv this one woman spoke, al-

though VQ others were preieflt.
d the President himself couldn't

go- - word In edgewise. But he didn't
srtMit to mtnd.

It was this way:
Mrs. Arthur M. Dodge, of New York,

president of (he National Association
Opposed to Woman Suffrage, led a
delegation of 300 "antls" to the East
Room to shake hands with the Presi-
dent. The delegation lined up quietly
In front of the great folding doors. .

Suddenly the doom were flung open.
The President, accompanied by Col. W,
W. Uarts, his military aide, strode for
ward. He had proceeded just about
three paces when the speech began.
Said "Mrs. Dodge:

Here's the Speech.
"Mr. President As president of the

National Association Opposed to Wom
an Suffrage, I wnt to thank you for
taking the position that no Constitu-
tional amendment should enfranchise
the women of this country. Let me pre-
sent now. If you will be so kind, the
delegates from the States opposed to
woman suffrage."

"The President appeared as thniirh he
might say a word or two, but the pro-
cession of handshakers had started.

But t "ttiaf Mrs- - Dodge Is riot to have
the last word on the subject today.

Others DSeTdday. -- '
In the first place, the last time a dele

gation ol women called pn, the Presi
dent to urge a .Federal woman auffnura
amendment, he made a speech which
many of them interpreted as favorable
In the scor.d place, 3ft i of them, repre-
senting the National American Womansunrage Association, will call on tho
President at o'clock this afternoon.
As far as Is known Mrs. Winston
Churchill, who will head tho delegation,
has set no time or space limits on the
speeches.

But Mrs. Dodge don't mind.
"We are not Desterlnir lhr President."

said one of her colleagues, "and we
have shown him that we are not talka-- I
tlve."

Mrs. Dodge was president
of the Association Opposed to Worimi
Suffrage, at the business meeting yes-
terday afternoon.

Other officers chosen were Miss Mary
S. Ames. Mrs. John B. Heron. Miss
Anne Macllvane, Mrs. Edward Porter
Peck, and Mrs. Sidney v. Thaxter,
vice presidents: Mrs. William Glover............... u. .........It ..a m.l.. "....
Une W.rWewarV treasurer." """- -

Directors to serve until 1918
Include Mrs. H. E. Talbot, Ohio: Mrs.
Robert Garrett. Maryland: Mrs. Henry
E. Lvster. Michigan, and Mrs. Augustus
Gardner, District of Columbia.

HOW WILSON NED

OF NEW LOAN LAWS

Committee Members Present
Mass of Correspondence on

Subject to the President.

A mass of correspondence tending to
prove the Inadequaov of tho present
loan shark law In thf DUlrlet of Co-

lumbia has been laid befoie President
Wilson by William H. Baldwin, chair-
man of the Ccltlrens' Committee on
Loan Shark Laws, and Henri White,
'former United States nmbassador to
France.

The President his been naked to In- -

dors legislation which would raise the
monthly rate of interest on chattel
loans from 1 pet ci-n- t to i per rent. In
timing this Mr. Baldwin and Mr. White
are conter-Jln- g that the lov er rate has
made It Impossible for loan companies
to operate legitimately, and that In
'consequence a Inrsre number of
"sharks" have established themselves
across the river on Virginia territory
and sf charging Washington borrow- -i

cis S per cent pit month and more.
It la contended that if the rate be

raised here to 2 per cent, the com- -'

panics that wished to could operate
legitimately and with fair profit to
tnemscives.

Congressman Ben Johnson, of Ken-tuck- v,

chairman of the House District
Committee, has had some correspond-
ence with the President on the sub-
ject. Home opposition to the proposed
chnnge in the law Is said to come Irom
members of Congress, who believe that
the companies ought to be driven out
of business here altogether.

Berlin Diplomat Fond
Of Smelling Salts

HEP.MN. Nov. : fnv mafn.-Ba- ron

Mmnm von Schwa rrcnsteln. former or

to Japan, now ittachcd to tho
forclcn office, uses smellinfc: salts lie
hna two or thre. small bottles on W
deik all the time and sniffs at them
while he talks. He Is also very fond of
scented shrubs and often fill his
office with them.

J Austrian Diplomat

'

Now In Limelight

BARON ZWIEDINEK.

mm worn,

Said, to Have Postponed Zwie-dinc- k

Affair Until Submarine

Issue Is Settled.

For more than an hour and a half
Udftv Pro. ldent WJlson discussed
with his Cabinet the, developments In
the Ancona crisis with Austria. Fol-
lowing the meeting the members de-

clined to makj) any comments. .

TttlaVipdoritodd howevr; thai at! d
clslon was reacbd.rtostnna fins!

charges against
i

U auICC MIU " I1BMUUCI
NuJer, tho Aufttrian coruulffenerftl at
V Wthl itntll !.. k. ..1.. I. ...
crlnved from Austria oji trie Ancoiiii

The question of Zwiedfnek'n further
usefulness h arisen from the puoll- -

''"vii s aifclV acitb Wf II If II ailAugust. 1914, to von Nuber directing
the latter to ahtnln ,inntrnl'1 nm.ports for Austrian reservists return- -

that flucU passports could be acaulred"at comparatively slight expense."
IThi) charge has defended himself on

..w t,vuu biiut tin pimply wi KCUnE.unit., nhl.p. , l. . ..... ...,
Dumba the Austrian ambassador, who

While it waa learned that the StateDepartment heard nothing today fromVienna concerning the reception giventhe. American note or the time when areply will be sent. It Is known that someconcern Is felt over the press reports
officials there were highly indignant.

..jo,c h,iubuiu jioj aay mas tne notabeen made public in Vienna.It Is understood that the Cabinet alsowent over the draft of the forthcomingprotest to France against the action ofthe French cruiser Des Cartes in board-ing three American seamers running be-tween PnrtA T)lnn finH It?... V ,. J
taking therefrom a number of German

Sharp Tone of Ancona
Note Surprises Officials

In the Austrian Capital
GENEVA. Dec. 14. The sham tnn. nr

the American note to Austria regarding
the sinking of the Italian liner Ancona
has caused the greatest surprise In of-
ficial circles In Vienna, according n
advices received here today. No hint
of Austria's possible attitude is ob
tainable.
'The contents of the note had not been
published Sunday night. It waa stated,
but officials were preparing a synopsis
to be handed to the newspapers.

Orflrlnla vr&rn fifinl.l Af,i.lnf all
comment. It was. said that efforts were
oeing maae 10 communicaio with the
Austrian charge at Washington.

Newsstand Bride
Back to Mother

NEW BEDFORD, Mass., Dec. 14. The
divorce suit of Nant Corrlgan Bates,
former New York hotel newsstand irirL
agalnst Frank Morton Bates', wealthy
nitiuuuiu jiti ;. iua u j.u.l.1. li i nr. w b n
'day under advisement by Judge Sanderson, jure, uaies alleged ner husbandwas addicted to the morphine habit, andthat he had treated her cruelly.

The pretty plaintiff was on her way
to. New York today and upon leaving,
said: "I am going back to my news-stand, to work and to mother'."

Yetfeil Estate Shared ,

By Sister and Husband i

The husband and sister of Mary Gib-
son Yewell are to share her estate, ac-
cording to her Will filed for nrahnU In.
day. The estate Is valued at W.6S5, In- -
ciuaing biocks ana nonds and per-
sonal effects, and a one-sixt- h of a
Vilrul lntrat In fli-- ....-.- . . ..

southeast corner of Thirteenth streetand Pennsylvania avenue northwest.
The husband, Edwin I,. Yewell. Is
named executor. He asks appointment
as administrator. ,

tsessie B. uonnen and Isabel V. Cad
den have filed s petition for letterstestamentary In the will of their aunt.rranc-- 8 m. aauon, wnoe property
valued at 5 300. is left to them shareand share alike.

PHONE USERS TO SAVE
$105,000 BY NEW RATE

TARIFFS FILED TODAY
BOARD APPROVES CHANGES

In announcing today its approval of an extensive revision in rates
for telephone service, the Public Utilities Commission, of the
District, verified the announcement of the Chesapeake and

Potomac Telephone .Company that the reduced rates rep-

resent a saving of $105,000 a year to the telephone users of
the District. The commission's statement follows:

THEANCONA'CRISISGDPMEHOND.C.

iraiLuioiHhuun

"Dr. E. W. BcmiB, the head of
the valuation bureau, has sub-- ,

mitted to the Public Utilities
Commission a report on the valua-
tion of the property of tho Chqaa-peak- e

and Potomac Telephone
Company in the District of Colum-
bia. In this report certain items
of the valuation arc in tentative
form ttnly, anil some time will be
required to fully complete the
work.

"During: the progress of the
valuation the company has freely
furnished to the commission all
the information and data which
the commission has Called for,
and. in turn the company has been

uummiiicL

Cary, Mapes, Focht, Wheeler,

Darrow, Oakey, Gould, Tink-ha- m,

Assigned By Mann.

The assignments of Republican
members to tne House Committee on
the District of" Columbia, .were an
nounced today by'Cangressmaa --Janie

. Mann. theHnlnorlty leader. whoTisi
put, k number of Republicans of, ex- -

perience in municipal ajrairs upou
the District board. The Republican
who will serve on the District Cora,
mlttee .during, this Congress, are: Wit.
Ham J. Cary of Wisconsin, Carl I..
Mapes of Michigan, Benjamin K.
Focht of Pennsylvania. I.oren ti
Wheeler of Illinois. George P. Dar-
row of Pennsylvania, P, Davis Oakey
of Connecticut, Norman J. Gould of
New York. George Holdeu Tlnkham
of .Massachusetts.

Democratic, members of the commit-
tee were named last week by the Waya
.md. Means Committee and approved by
fhe party caucus. There are only two
hold-ov- er Republicans on the District
committee, Mapes of Michigan, and
Cary of Wisconsin.

Congressman Samuel W. Wlnslow of
Massachusetts who served faithfully on
the committee last session, goes to
Interstate and Foreign Commerce. Con-
gressman Kciste.r, of Pennsylvania, an-
other alert minority member of th--

committee l.ast session, will get a place
on Banking and Currency.

The selections of Minority Leader
Mann probably will be pleasing to Dis-
trict residents who desire experienced
men on the House committee.

Congressman heeier, a new Repub-
lican member of the committee, has
been a mayor of Springfield, III. Con-
gressman Darrow has ueen connected
with the city government of Philadel-
phia; and has served as a member of
the Common council and school board.
Congressman Oakey has been connect-
ed with the official life of Hartford,
Conn., for nearly twenty years.

Congressman Gould, the successor in
the House of the late Sereno E. Payne,
has been an officeholder in New York
Stnte Republican organltatlons. He
is a manufacturer, una will aid In giv-
ing a "business administration" in Dis-
trict affairs.

congressman Focht is a newspaper
publisher, and a quiet but thorough
worker on any committee to which he
may be assigned. He has had previous
service In the House, having been here
In the Sixtieth, Sixty-firs- t, and Sixty-secon- d

Congresses.

MBLlSEBlOLT

I RUSSIANS

Internal Disturbances Blamed

For Interruption of Wire

Service With World.

BERLIN (via wireless to Tuckerton,
N. J.), Dec. H. Serious, domestic dis-

turbances In Russia have caused the In-

terruption of all private telegraphic
communication.-ascordlng- . to the Stock-
holm correspondent of the Frankfurter
Zeltung.

The Berlin newspapers report
' that

telegraphic communication between
Sweden and Rusila has been Interrupted
for several days. They declare this 3tep
probably was taken because of revolu-
tionary movements In Russia. The cor-
respondents reported a great activity
among Russian reactionary association,
assisted by the public authorities.

A London special dispatch commented
on the fact that, excepting the official
war office statements and a few dis-
patches relating to recent Russian suc-
cesses, little telegraph news has come
rerentlv rom I'ctxograd. This corre-
spondent hinted that a drastic censor-fbl- p

may have been Imposed by the
Petrograd authorities because of pend-
ing troop movements.

furnished with a copy of the pre-
liminary report made by Dr.
Bcmis.

"Based on this report, the com-
pany has seen fit to request au-
thority to file with the commis-
sion nt this time a revision of its
schedule of rates which will re-
sult in a reduction in its revenues
of about $105,000, computed on
last vear's business.

"This reduction represents a
savin? to the subscribers of a
little less than $300 per day.

"Without formal action on Dr.
Bcmis' report, the commission has
granted the request so as to make
this reduction in rates available at
the earliest practicable date."

FLEEING ALLIES IN

FSllllIB!

Shells Fall on Greek Territory.
Anglo-Frenc- h Troops En-

trench, in Greece.

ATH.ENS., Dec. 14. The
Athens , newspapers announce,
that" Greece will demobilize 50

f"",prrcertt'v6fher "troops tmderan
. .agreement . jusi'- - entered into
I with the allies.

ATHENS, Dec. 14. A violent artillery
battle lsbeln,K fought slon the Serbo-Grre- k

frontier."
Bulgarian shells are fatllnc on Greek

territory, but thus far have done no
material damage to anv Greek prop-ert- v.

Dispatches filed from frontier
points late yesterday said that no Bul-
garian or Austro-Germa- n soldiers bad
crossed the Greek bprder. But before
manv hour. It Is believed the pursuit of
the retreating Anglo-Frenc- h forces will
be resumed and fighting will begin on
Greek soli.

One I'orreoondcnt stationed at
teleeraDhed that the small Bul-rari- nn

force actuallv had advanced five
miles Into Greek territory. Military
authorities have no confirmation.

Falling back from Giegvell and
Dolran, the main body of expedition-
ary forces entrenched four miles In-
side the Greek frontier. Their retreat
was covered by an English division
and several French, battalions who
held up the Bulgarian advance
throughout Sunday,

From their new positions the allien
yesterday were directing a heavy fire
at the enemy whose advance apparent.
ly was halted while military confer-
ences were going on.

British and French .wounded haobeen, arriving at Salonlkl for twenty- -
rour hours. They declared that des-
pite the numerical superiority of the
enemy they could have held theirfront around Strumnltza for nt iiranother fortnight, had It been necet-sar- y.

They lost comparatively feemen. ,and scarcely any supplies inevacuating Serbian territory, they as-sert.
Escape Capture.

The Anglo-Frenc- h contingent left be-
hind to cover the retreat narrowly es-
caped annihilation or capture. The
Bulgars made repeated attempts to en-
velop them, but each time were re-
pulsed.

In the last two days of fighting the
expeditionary forces lost less than 600
men.

The Bulgara have established head-quarters In Giegvell in the buildings
formerly occupied by the American Red
Cross hospital during the Serbian typhus
outbreak. Bulgarian flags have been
hoisted over public buildings in Gieg-
vell and Dolran,

Italy Rejoices Over
Brilliant Defense of

Anglo-Frenc- h Retreat
ROME, Dec. U. Athens dispatches

announce thatuhe Anglo-Frenc- h forces
have conducted a brilliant retreat from
Serbia, and are now falling cak upon
previously prepared positions around
Salonlkl.

This news, coupled with the announce-
ment that the allies will continue the
Balkan campaign and send

to Salonlkl. has evoked enthusi-
astic comment 'rom the Italian press.

Some fear Is oppressed here when
the allied retreat began that Austriawould send her .irmtes In pursuit, help
drive the expeditionary forces Into thesea, and then seize Salonlkl and an out-
let on the Aegean. Having attained thisambition of century, It Is believed thatAustria would never surrender Salonlkl
and would ultimately overrun Greece

The Rome newspapers now print
Athens dispatches expressing every con-
fidence that the nllles will have no dif-
ficulty In maintaining themselves In theirpositions at Salonlkl

SCHEDULE OPERATIVE

NEXT MONTH IN

1ST USES

Company Tells Utilities Commis-

sion Revision Will Be Com-

plete By April 1.

RESIDENCE RATE STANDS

Principal Changes in Private

Branch Charges and Two-Part- y

Line Service.

A general revision of telephone
rates which will' mean an annual
saving of at least $105,000 to
telephone users in Washington,
was announced by the Chesapeake
and Potomac Telephone Company
today.

The new schedule of tariffs filed

with the Public Utilities Commis-

sion provides that most of the
changes

k
go into effect during

.January and February and all of
them by April 1:

In a. statement. regarding tlje
changesiho ompanyf says, the re-

adjustments mean an ahnual loss
of S 105,000 in revenue, but it is

i hoped that the reduction will re-,s- ult

in increasing the number of
telephones in the city or greater
use of those already installed. The
statement contains the informa-

tion that there are 55,000 tele-

phones in Washington now.

PRINCIPAL CHANGES.
I The principal changes In the rates ara
of Interest to business houses, hotels,

, apattments, nnd commercial establish-- I
tr.ents having private brandies, alUiougti

'persons having two-part- y line service-
receive benefits from the readjustment.
The residence rate of U a month for
Individual sen-Ice-

, and unlimited use
has not been changed.

, The rate for local messages over pri-
vate branch exchanges will hereafter
be 2 lenls each. Instead of 2& cents,
piovlded the total number of messages
is more than 200. Since practically ev-
ery private brunch excimnge In Wash-ington handles considerable more than
200 messages a month, this change willmean the saving of hundreds or dollarsa year by many hotels, apartments, andbusiness houses.

Another important item to businessmen Is a reduction jn the cost ofconnecting telephones with prlvata
branches. Heietofore, tbo monthly
chaise has been SO rent Mat fn oou

J telephone connected with the exchange.
v l"c,lulu: me nt ennrge will ap-

ply only to the first ten telephones. Forthe second ten. the charge will be 40
cents a month, and for all over twenty,
the rate will be 30 cents.

Tw-Par- ty Rates.
The two-part- y business rate of I2.M

a month will remain stationary, but th
allowance of messages has been In-
creased trom 30 to 40 calls a month,
with Vt charge of 5 cents each for allmessages over forty, and with the pnv-leg- c

of an annual adjustment on th
.f, ,480 meae as a minimum.0.'nder this arrangement subscribers totwo-par- ty business service may usetheir telephones more than forty timeduring some months and less duringothers, provided the total aggregatesat least 480 during the year, tThe two-part- y lesldence rate has

?D reduced from U.M a month lo 2.with the right to send thirty message
n month and payment or 5 cents eaeh.tor additional messages. Subscrlbera
,?,Jul" ser.vlc may also enjoy en

of settling on a basis of thearly use of the telephone.
Company's Summary.

The company's statement, given out
after the new schedules had been filed
with the Public Utilities Commission,
follows.

"D, ,S, Porter, division manager, ex-
plained that the Telephone Company
had for .the past year fullv supplied all
the Information and In the form and
manner requested bv the Public Utili-
ties Commission.

"The principal reductions to be intro-
duced are stated below. The major
portion of the reduction will become
effective during January nd February
and the entire schedule will be com-
pleted by Anrll 1.

"Private Branch Exchange Service
The rate for local message used In ex-oe- ss

of a minimum of 200 a month Is
reduced from t'i cents to I cents per
message.

"An adjustment will be made at the
end of the contract year bv which' un-
used messages below the minimum inany month will be credited against ex-
ecs- messages which may have been
paid for In other months.

"The rate for telephones connect I
to private branch exchanges Is re-
duced as follows; Tha first ten tele-
phones, St cents a month each as at


